FESTIVAL PROGRAMME

http://festival.kilmainhamartsclub.com

Festival Office

Location: Lobby of Kilmainham Hilton Hotel
From 10am: Registration for Workshops
All Day: Festival Information

Details are correct at the time of going to print, however minor schedule changes may occur.
FESTIVAL VENUES
Royal Hospital Kilmainham (IMMA), Patriots Inn & Dolce Vita Restaurant (pinpointed on map below), Kilmainham Courthouse Railings and the Kilmainham Hilton Hotel and Plaza

Courthouse Railings

10am - 6pm: ART ON THE RAILS
Featuring the work of up to fifty exhibitors both artists and art groups. Browse or buy art at this wonderful outdoor art exhibition.

2pm - 5pm: “TRANCE” by Paola Catizone
Trance is a performance in collaboration with world music DJ Nigel Wood. The artist will make a body size 2hand drawing which will arrive as a physical response to music from the trance dance music tradition.
Kilmainham Hilton Hotel

The Hilton Hotel kindly supports the 2011 Arts Festival with the use of its beautiful rooms for workshops and events. The Hotel plaza is home to our acoustic stage and live music will be played in the bar on both Friday 26th and Saturday 27th from 9pm.

Hilton Plaza

On the ACOUSTIC STAGE…
12pm till 6pm. Acts include….

- Jessie Rodriquez
- Maggie Hildrick
- Sarah Franklin
- GraceWilde
- Alison Sleator
- Gwen Moore
- Maggie Hildrick
- The Hungry Souls
- Shoman and the Purple Trees

and Arts Festival special guest…
Classical tenor Dominic McGorian & pianist Seamus Ludden.

Kilmainham Arts Festival 2011
SCHOOLS ARTS COMPETITION EXPO
The children from local primary schools exhibit their art for the Kilmainham arts festival.

1pm – 5pm: Get-your-portrait-done!
Artist Wendy Stephens interacts with the festival crowd with her colourful, spontaneous portraits.

Hilton Hotel

Music in the Lounge…

Friday 26th - 9pm

“THE LAST BAND IN THE WORLD”
Soul, funk and jazz from this hugely talented band. Featuring the music of Muddy Waters, Nina Simone and many more.
www.thelastbandintheworld.com

Saturday 27th - 9pm

“LEFT RIGHT & CENTRE”
Veteran blues men return to Dublin after touring the world with such luminaries as Donovan, Nick Lowe, and Van Morrison.

Foyer - Saturday 27th

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION
Featuring the work of selected photographers.
Hilton Hotel Function Rooms
Workshops/Performances

Location: GROUND FLOOR ROOM 1

12pm – 2pm: CINE-KIDS – “Happy Feet”
Enjoy a classic children’s movie. Parental supervision required.

2.30pm – 4.30pm: CINE-CAFE
Short Film screenings from a variety of talented film makers and genres. Hosted by Howard Linnane.

5pm – 6.30pm: 'THE FRIENDS OF JACK KAIRO'
Simon Toal's hilarious performance of his acclaimed, adult, one-man play.

7pm – 8pm: CINE-CAFE - As above.

Location: LOWER GROUND FLOOR ROOMS 1 & 2

‘WASSA WASSA’ AFRICAN DRUM & DANCE WORKSHOPS
Introducing the vibrant and authentic rhythms of Africa! No experience needed, drums provided. Booking is on a first come, first served basis. Register from 10am on Saturday at the Festival Information Office.

12 pm – 1pm: Children's African drum workshops
1.15pm – 2.15pm: Children's African dance workshops
Suggested donation: €5 for 1 workshop or €8 for 2 workshops

3pm – 4pm: Adult's African drum workshops
4.15pm – 5.15pm: Adult's African dance workshops
Suggested donation: €10 for 1 workshop or €15 for 2 workshops

6.30pm – 7.30pm “SING YOUR HEART OUT” WORKSHOP
Based on the teachings of Chloe Goodchild, led by - Naked Voice Tutor – Emer Dolphin. No experience necessary. All adults welcome.

9pm – DJ NIGEL WOOD’S ‘EAR TO THE GLOBE’ DANCE EVENT
Nigel Wood of Dublin City Radio’s “Ear to the Globe” plays a range of world dance rhythms to get your feet travelling to all corners of the globe! Including dance performances from around the world. Suggested donation €5. www.nigelwood.com
Let’s Walk and Talk Kilmainham
from Monks & Knights to Royalists & Patriots

Over a period of 1,500 years Kilmainham has seen many a different historic cause come and go and they have all left their traces behind which will be explored in this fascinating and varied walk. Tour lasts about 90 minutes and will be led by historian, Pat Liddy. No advance booking necessary. Lets Walk & Talk is a community initiative of Dublin City Council.

**Time:** Saturday, 27th August, 11.30am  
**Cost:** Free  
**Location:** Meet outside The Patriots Inn, 760 South Circular Road, Kilmainham, D8

---

IRISH MUSEUM OF MODERN ART (IMMA)

IMMA supports Kilmainham Arts Festival and opens its beautiful grounds and studios for the event. Bring a picnic and enjoy the eclectic environment of the festival.

**Art Workshops with Artsquad**

Location: IMMA ART STUDIOS 9 & 10 (opposite IMMA reception)

**A note on workshops:**
Register at the art studios. Suitable for beginners. Suggested donation €5. Materials provided. Open to all but numbers limited.

**CHILDREN’S ART WORKSHOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Times</th>
<th>12pm – 1pm</th>
<th>1.15pm-2.15pm</th>
<th>3pm-4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ADULT’S ART WORKSHOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Times</th>
<th>12pm – 1pm</th>
<th>1.15pm-2.15pm</th>
<th>3pm-4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
IMMA GROUNDS

In the Walled Gardens

12am-5pm:
MAD HATTERS TEA PARTY
The costumed experiential tour of the maze will take part every hour on the hour and last approx 30 minutes. Led by Scott Kelly.

Gazebo’s in the Grounds

11am-5pm: CHILDREN’S ART
Messy Play and Drawing Table – play dough and other gloop and free drawing art table for all ages!

11am – 5pm:
‘MAKE-YOUR-OWN PUPPET SHOW’
Artist Enda Flynn shows how to make simple sock puppets which can become anything you imagine!

1pm, 2pm, 3pm, 4pm
FACE DRAWING FOR EVERYONE
Led by artist and art tutor Cora Buckley. No experience necessary, this workshop for adults outlines the basic principles of portraiture.

3pm-6pm: ‘JAM TENT’
Bring your guitar, ukulele, banjo, flute, fiddle, bodhran or darrabuka and play with other great musicians in our designated jam tent.

In the “Field Hospital” Tent

11am - 12pm: KNITTING CIRCLE
Yarn and needles provided, come for a coffee, a knit and a chat!

3pm-6pm:
SPOKEN WORD EVENT
Spoken word performances for difficult times, featuring artists from Ireland, Britain & the United States. Hosted by Kit Fryatt.

3pm-3.45pm
Triage with Dave Lordan, Cah-44 and Boris Belony. A natural disaster, and American Serge Gainsbourg and a phallogulocentricist. They'll tell you what's wrong all right.

3.45pm-5.15pm
Surgery with Erin Fornoff, Raven, John McKeown, Lucien Zell, and Amy Leigh Cutler. Skillful scalpels, soothing bedside manners from some of the best hands in the business.

5.15pm-6pm
Recovery with The Poetry Chicks. Abby Oliviera and Pamela Brown's powerfully composed, dazzlingly executed performances will leave you in fighting form.
IMMA GROUNDS

On the ‘Music Maker’ Stage

12pm - ROOTS WARRIOR
Reggae DJ

1pm - CAPTAIN ATLAS
Piano, Drums, Vocals

2.00pm - JAMES STREET BRASS
BAND - Full brass band

3pm - SIVE
Alternative and ambient rock band
www.myspace.com/sivemusic

4pm – THE ROLLING DRONES
Bagpipe Band
www.rollingdrones.com

5pm – THE FIBBS
Hip-Hop, Rock, blues band
www.thefibbs.com

Gazebo on the Grounds

3pm - 6pm: REV. JM’s “AFTER-LIFE”

45 minute show, music, drama and
performance in the key of black.
Scenes of good and evil, sin and
forgiveness and death and rebirth.
Hosted by the one and only Rev JM
of Rev JM's Panic Worship
www.myspace.com/revjm

THE PATRIOTS INN

Friday 26th
9pm: MAMBO ROCK
Ireland’s Premier Fifties Rock ’n Roll band

Saturday 27th
1 – 2pm: REGISTRATION FOR
BUSKING COMPETITION

- First come – first in.
- 12 entrants - solo and duo acts only.
- Perform a song or two and see
  if you can wow the audience.
- Cash prizes, top prize of €150
  and runners up up of €75 each.
- Independent judges from the
  music industry.

2pm – 4pm: BUSKING COMPETITION
Come and enjoy truly original and
talented performers in a wide range
of styles.

6.30pm: ‘TOTALLY WIRED’
Brilliant musical comedy duo as seen
on 'The Republic of Telly'

Music from 8pm to close…

THE HUNGRY SOULS
THE POISON HEARTS

And main band
SPECIAL BREW (Ska)
La Dolce Vita Restaurant
Located above The Patriots Inn with a full-bar and great value tasty food.

Friday 26th

8pm: JAZZ DINNER
Enjoy a special festival menu and be entertained by the hugely talented jazz-singer Georgia Cusack with guitar accompaniment by Patrick Groenland.

Saturday 27th

1pm: FESTIVAL LUNCH
Enjoy a special festival menu. Entertainment by classical guitarist Dermot Ryan, with short recitations by Dublin poets including Liam O'Meara. Hosted by actress Carmel Rooney.

8pm: JAZZ DINNER
Enjoy a special festival menu and be entertained by the hugely talented jazz-singer Georgia Cusack with guitar accompaniment by Patrick Groenland.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

The Kilmainham Arts Festival is organised by volunteers with the support of local sponsors: